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BUSINFO OARDS.
PETER IIAY

isicce,zusect .A:macceicxxLibewit
Atibnin Four Come**. Pa.,

- A. O. WARREN;
TTORDIDY AT LAW. OonntifBank Pay. Prnsion.Aand Exemption Clainie attended to. ,„,f9LI

FrOtlice flint door below poyd`n Store; linntrotn,Pa.

.3t. C. StriwrOX,
ICENStIIkAUCTIONItEit, ';Priendtsville, Susieft coLPenult. Jan.

"
-

....'DO E
fessional

resPectfailitendr;rs-bis
1 proservices to the citizens of Friends,
ono and vicinity. larOffice in theoilice of Dr. Led:
CALsrds at J. Hosford's. (July 30, 1863. ly -

11. GARRATT1.,r ossAff: afitnnurt 4usiir leg vnenr d;Steeea dl,a3arrellieesnihoDa viir ey.
low, Fruit, Fish, Petroleum Oil, iilooden an'd Stone
wee, Yankee Notions, .te.at. Pir Opposite Railroad
Depot, New Milford, Pa. Mak 114,

t , WVIROP, 11. C..MLER, J. P. W. RILRY.
LATHROP, TYLER & RILEY,
gALBII3 in Dry Goode, Groceries, Hardware, Beady

DBade Clothing, Boote & Shoes, Hata & Caps,
Cad & Willow Ware, Iron. Nails. Sole& Upper Leath-
,r,Fish, Flour and Salt, all of which they oiler at the
eery cs 1:7cr.ezeEst 3Prioess.

Lathrop! Brick Building, Montrose, Pa.
April 6,1663. y.

cat. HIINTI6O COOPER BERET DRIEZER.

WM. H. COOPER ez CO.,
BA 7411tERS.—Montrcnse, Ps. SuccessorstoPost-Cooper

A Co. Office, Lathropenew building, Tarnpike-a.

7. a. WOOLLOIIII. D W. mati.E.

McCOLLUM SEARLE,
TTORNEYS and Counsellorsat Law.—Montrose; Pa

.101. Office in Lathrop? new building,over the Bank.

DR. WM. SMITH,
t7B.GBON DENTlST,—Montrose, Pa.L,olllee in Latbrops' new building, over

the Bank. All Dental operations will be `ililliadja
performed in good style and warranted

P. LINES,
uksmoN&BLE T.ULOR.—Montrose. Pa. Shop
1' in Pbcenlx Block, overatom ofRead, Watrotis
,t Foster. All work warranted, as to fit and finish.
Cutting done on short notice, tobest style. Jan 'W

JOHN GROVES,
FASHIONARLE TAILOR—Montrose, Pa. Sbop .near the Baptist Meeting House, on Turnpike •

,reef. All orders filledpromptly. in flrat-rate style. t
Cutting done onshort notice, and warranted to fit. I

L. B. ISBELL,
EPA IRS Clocks,Watches, and Jewelry at the . _R shortest notice, and on reasonable terms. All

work warranted. Shop in Chandler and destorp's
t!ore, mamma,Pa- oe.Stf ,K46_

W.,,-8311EITH,
riABINST AND CHAIR MANUFACTURERS,—Foot

' of Math street, Montrose, Pa. stag tt

C'. 0. FORDITA.SI,
IrANUFACIIIItER of BOOTS & SHOES, Mordrd.e.
IL Pa. Shop over Dewitt's store. All kinds of work

to order, sad repairing dodotteitly. let

ABEL TURRELL,
DEALER in Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
IJ studs, GlassWan', Paints, Oils, V01111.6h Win-
I: ow Glass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewelry Perth-
rwrv, ,tc.—Agent for all the mostpopular PATENT
‘lEitlelNES.—Morktrose, Pa, ang tf

MEDICAL CARD.
DR. E. PATRICK, & DR: E. L GARDNER
r onADUATEofthe MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
lI F YALE COLLEGE, hare formed a copartnership

: the practice of Medicine and Sargery,andare prepared
• .111.2ni to all badness faithfully and punctnally.that

r he incrusted to their care, on terms commensurate
, th the

hee4.148,1 and deformities ofthe EYE, surgical opera-
•k):lA, and all surgical diseases, particularly attended to.
...o—Office over Webb's Store. Office hoursfrom Ba.
to 9-p. DI All sorts ofcountryproduce taken in pay-

.-.ent, at the highest YAWS, and CASH 150 T =TUBED.
Montrose, Pa., May ISG2.—tpf

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA

AT PHILADELPHIA,

HasEstablishedanAgency inMontrose

The Oldest Insurance Co. in the Union.

CASH CAPITAL :PAID
ASSETS OVER,.,.

• 151V,00 C.
$1"000.

•

Tagrates areas low asthose of any goodasuspany is
New York. orelsewhere, auditsDirectorsareamong

ha Brathonorand intepity.
Catniss Law. Seey. AWE=G. COVETS. Pres.

Idon e, Julyls. '62., lIILLLNGS STROUD, Ag't.

Co 3S. 70
-

ItRANCE COMPANYor mserwreesravrair..
,CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Assvrrs lit 75a.1864, 104243,27027.
LI itru " " 75,803.82.

J. Milton Smith,Bec67. Chan. J. Martin, President.
John McGee, " 6. P. Wismar h,Vice'

Policies issuedand renewed. by the iindersigneditt
ie office, in the Brick moth, Montrose,Ps-
norZi y BiLLINGS STUOVD, Agent.

S. EL Pettenglil ikCo,
O. 37 PARSItOW, New York,. arida State Street,N Boston, are ouragents for the MontroseDemocrat in

those cities.and are authorized to take advertisements
and subscriptions for oast our lowestrates.

B. lIAZLETON,
amthrotno and Photagraphii

artist; Montrose, Pa.
tar-Plethreeiaten it allkthdetfsiesther. In bei
tyleofthe eetlo

R. B.& OE6. P. LITTLE,
lattonum and•Croatutolkits atLinv,

I:IICCMCMISK2OSI2Ip , IP4o23l3Yelbe
(Virlell on Pasticahriattiationgiven

toConveraasting. , die:WM*OA

N+®'S'lCy~3
MUsubscriber herebyrevectfully give*aotlee that
X. he has taken License to suctimeer in the County

etutnus.andoffers his eenicesto thepublic—-
esreasonable; and allcalla will beprompt.lyattendedto. LUTHER ZLDIrFJ). '

Choeonut, March 3,1664. tf

Political Mani Movement.
To tie Peopiq c/114.9 thitecl States;

After laving labored Ineffectizally to de-
fir as far 'att'Avasin our .poweethe
moment,WhWtle attention tieophi
must, inevitablilie fixed Upon the selec-
tion,of avatinidate for the -chief magistra-
cyof the country ; after having interroga-
ted onr conscience and &Tainted otir dir-
ty a 4 'Citizens ; 'obeying at once:the senti-
ment of Ligature conviction and a prP-
fsmini .affection for:the .cowman country;
w4tfirellilirselvecimpelledon ear own re-

' t6-41Fahiii'Ecrthitpeoine'_ that;thetime Hag come fprall independent men,
jealousof their liberties and ofthe nation-
al greatness, to confer together and unite
to resist the swelling invasion ofan open,
shameless, and unrestrained , patronage
which threatens to engulf under its de-
structive wave the rights of the people,
the liberty and dignity ofthe nation. ..

Deeply impressExl•with, the, conviction
that, 'in a time of revolution, when the
public attention is turned exclusively to
the success of armies, and is consequently
less vigilant ofthepublic, liberties, the pat-
ronage derived from the organization of
an army ofa million ofmen, and an ad-
ministration of affairs which seeks to con-
trol the remotest part of the country in
favor of its supreme chief; constitute a
danger seriously threatening to the per-
petuity ofreptiblican institutions; we de-
clare that the principle of one term, which
has now acquired nearly the. force of law
by the consecration of time, ought to be
inflexibly adhered to in the approaching
elections. We farther declare that we do,
not recognize in the Baltimore Conven-
tion the essential conditions ofa truly na-
tional convention. Its proximity to the
centre of all interested influences of the
administration, its distance from ,the cen-
tre of the country, its mode of convoca-
tion, the corrupting practices to which it
has been and inevitably,will be subjected,
do not permit the 'people to assemble,
there with with any expectation ofbeing
able to deliberate at full liberty. Con-
vinced as -we are, that in the presence of
the Critical circumstances in which the na-
tion is placed, it is only in the energy and
good sense of thO pepple that ,thegeneral
safety,can be feimd;:satisfied•that the on-
ly ,way to consult icto indicate a central
position thicb every one may With-
out too much expenditure of means and
time, and where the assembled people, far
from all administrative influence, maycon-
sult freely and deliberate peaceably with,
the presence ofthe greatest possible num-
ber of men whose known principles guar-
antee their sincere and enlightened devo-
tion to the rights ofthe people and the pres-
ervation Of the true bases ofa republican
government, we earnestly invite ourfellow-
citizens to unite at Cleveland, Ohio, on
Saturday, the thirty-first of May next, for
consultation and concert of action in re-
spect to the approachingpresidentialelec-

, uon.
[Signed by tle National Committee]

An Abolition:l:hap:xi and Probable
llarder.

On, Sunday n ight, •lflbile-;Rev. Carey
Harrison, a Irian seventy_yeara old, an old
citizen of l'LltaUx„oliComity., ;was:preach-
in at. the Bum-Hill. meeting-boucle, on
Williams creek, in Washington ciintity,he
was fired at through the window, and his
right arm shattered above the elbow, and
will have to be amputated. It is feared
be cannot recover. Mr. Harrison is a
Democrat, but a quietand inoffensive man.
He never obtruded his political opinions.
He had preached at the same place in the
inCrningli•ptiregtospel. sermon„
- Chia of the bretbren, aver the fiendish

act., walked up to Mr. Harrison, and re-
marked, .."Ifyotraziralrae:Union man, I
am sorryforyou; ifs butternut, it served-
yon right-they shotddaltliti shot'."

Another member ofthe church.Aff the
Union League, said he might. ,teli tito,r_ae.

1 thing a.bout it, but he was afraid,to.
Mee Harrisonwas so feeble from age

and ;ii rinity; ithat badlo sit ?down- :
part Ofthe time in deliveringhis Sermon..
We have Linen: Upon,' evit times indeed,
when,men can be assassinated at the at-
tar, and ProfesiO:Christiitua eviction the
otaage.—/ndialapolis Sentinel, 23d Ult.,

0131-/Eiln3o Invespotka

Facts poSvession ofthopongressional
Committee appointed to iinvestagato the
affairs 't;tf the Yot* Custom lbws
show.that an 'cnortnons and still active
trade With the rebelliseiterialveVcanied•
on between that 'city ,and:rebeldom. The
committeereceived .mane: a- short time
since from Montreal th4t •agent
ins in New York ruclumtng -material
and machineryfor antiOnoloiraln.. - It is
well ascertained 'that-a =large number.of
machinists have latelyyielded to persua
sions of Southernagents in NewEnbui.s,
and consented to sal theirservicis to. the
rebellion. • ' Yet, no arrests „Imo 'been

So says a Washington deapateli.'
treasonable traffic tbrmgh' the Custom
Roue is the work4LoyalLeagnere 4,1i0
bold'office underthe President of the Ire=
ited•States; but Lincoln, refuses -to: tarn
them ont ;lest it create a division in` the
party and defeat hisre-nomination. .1-

MONTROSE, PA., THURSDA*, MAY, 4,1:804.:,
• '; The fklito Legthlature.

\.Lapt 411 the abolitionists got eoutrolor
the Legislature by fraud ; but, its doings
have disgusted.US own friends. The Phil,
adelphift Inquirer, ap.orgiin Of the powers
that (had notought to)- boo says

"lint I,l43Llntith 'HAS ,ADJOIIIINZD:1
•"Heaven be thanked I -The Legisla.J

tare of Pennsylvania hat adjourned. it
has been insession four inotatits,' tend
ring that time-has been 'a disgraceto the
State, an incnhap:npori theiepUblicOattiti
stench lathe nostrilit of 'all goOd oititens:

-Shakespeare ilayet.Ann-Writ itiell,aciliveti
-after- them; 'the' .good; is-often interred
with their- banes: 'The evil which has
been done by the Pennsylvania Legisla.
tore during the four 'Months of its last
session will endure for many years. The
good, if any hms been effected, must have
been accidental.,Running back in memory
over the agents of last session, we do not
remember` elan), transaction of the Legis-
lature which can-command, the approba-
tion,of the well-disposed. ' The reproach-
ful schemes that have been brought for-
ward might be numbered by- thethotts-

, and. The whole session has been taken
up with special legislation. Corporations
in existence and in perspective have alike
applied forlegislative favor. Bills of the
most injurious character have been/bro't
forward with cool assurance, and paw
despitetoe remonstrances oithose WhOlla
interests were to be outraged by them-4.'4
Any plan by Which popular pi?vilege4
might be invadector individual rightslll4
ken away was sum ofattentive consideraz.
Lion_ and offavor, provided it paid. Cor-
ruption, which in former years sneaked
about the lobbies, found-a seat duringthe
session upon.the Ikter. Senators, and rep-
resentatives entered into combinations to
pass lucrative bills, and their agents were
appointed, in some of them, toreoeivethe
shares of the plunder.belonging,to honor-
able members. "TheRing" was-no long-
er a myth but-a substantial tact; • its con-
stituents.being well known, and scarcely
affecting to conceal their participation in
-the shame. There Tight' have- been ave;
ry few members strictly honest, but they
were so insig,nificant in comparison with
their bolder comrades, that they exercised
no control over theplans which were set,
up," and were searcelyallowed to-protest
against them.

The satisfaction which is felt at the. ad-
journment of this venal body is, however,
clouded by the fact that it has adjourned
to meet again. On the 234 of Ang. it:l4W
reassemble. Bythattfineffiipeople will
know the amount of mischiefwhich has
been done by their representatives, but
whether their indignationwill .prevent the
passage of shameful laws during the sec-
ond session rests in the most doubtful ob-
scurity."

The Secret "Union Leagues."
The abolition party is getting into

trouble with its secret so-called" Union
Leagues?' At an abolition County Con-
vention in Lancaster on the 25th ult., the
following resolutions were,adopted:

• Resolved, That the thanks ofthe Union
party of Lancaster , county, through its
delegates this day assembled in County
Convention, is hereby tendered to theE-
xaminer and Herald, Express, and Volks-
freund, newspapers, for their determined
and, persistent efforts to expose and warn
the people of the designs ofa few men to
control and manage the nominations of
the Union party of the county, by means
of a secret, oath-bound organization, to
which only such as are disposed to be sub-
missive and willing instruments are ad-
mitted.

Rooked, That, such An oath-bound or-
ganization as.is known to be in existence,
within the Union party ofLancastercoun-
ty, is both a disgrace and. a fraud upon
the party, and members of it whoprocure
their nominations through and by means
of it, are unworthy of and not entitledIto
the- voes of thepeople: at the pole.
„Rafolved, That, the County Committeeie 4rOkY instructed to require a written
pledge from all catukidatea that.ther are
not associated witb,ibound to, or under
any oath or obligation ,to such an orguni
=UM. •

WATERING lioasasei-The quantity as'.
well-asquality ofthe water givena horse,
will greatly affect .hiecondition. Perhaps
no animal ismore distressedhythirst than
the horse, afact, not generally known, .or
ifknoWn, not fully. appreciated.. .Horsei
Ithotl id,be waterediregularly, when not-at
work, as well as well ad,Arhen.-:at Work,
provided, 'tithe latter cake, that care is
takennotAn-let hint have it. when over-
heated hy work:. ',lrregularity in. supply
ofwaterkoften followed by arefusal -to
partake ofsolid foudiandlmoie frequently.
'by colic anti and fonnder,, in consequence
of his,drinkingtrio much--when an oppor-
uwity offer& „ ; :

,

Tinartx.L--A)Gentiati:Writer • ittiygthey
*hogs are; 'that. 6mintrYi`Pla
the iitithorittesiiikei obliged' tit re 6
wattle tbi Went "'" 1

LiatiAn,vit abOuld tifink,
40,000 of them from hie partY.-withairiiheaViteicincon*iii.47-pcclptins-onelecti.an day.," .lesagyia,w.apt:4,fjO.
eau. 0,4 A ivicard
foralOt ofthem

Lincoln's Bad AeeeinAO the DoCii4n.e
of .ibieltiiis,,.'

The Louisville Journal in publishing
Mt. Lincoln's late letter to Xt. Hodges,
of the F tralikfort Commonwealth, makes
the following commentarytliertlina., -It is
morejust and pointedihainnything ,we
could say; and in, theolosing words of!
Prentice, we,Wouldcall upon every free
mania the Union to,take up thoganntlet
of , despotism' , which Lincoln! has7threwn
down, and, meet flint;. and his. Courtiers
and sycophantsattlinNovember election;
witha determinatioir to..liittl from power
the unblushing advocates of, as absolute
rule that would, . dame the "Autocrat of
allthe Russian :'.! ~,

••

"Mr. Lincoln's letter contains a mote
direct and explicit nunciation of the doch
trine of absolutism than he hteiever be=
fore made. Reiay therein :-"I felt that
measures, otherwisi unentiatittitional,
might heroine !esti* by beconiing indis-
pensable to the pretieriation of theCoiniti-
tution through theprOseivatioif of the ntth
tion. Right or Irving, I sasimed this
ground, and nen0,4211 it." That is to say;
whatever he deeks :dispensable to the
preservation of then on is lawful ; which
is to say his discre ' is the supremelavi
of the land, anyt. in the laws of the

I United States-or ri any State 'to the con-

trary notwithstau ing ! This is a' fait
statement of ' the . i etrint in its'natural
and.naked prep° ' ens. -The-doctrine is
simple absolutism: Mr. Linetiln"inote:or
Ws openly has bee acting.upenthis doe-
trine for the last, ghteert uitriths ; but
he has never befo ::o openl.tty,andbiogly
avowed it.' - .' --

^

-- t•

" We venture to ay that the anifeliirconstitutional gov ...meat maybe'Seit `...
ed %Vain for ap • lel to. WS avoivid. It
is the most mire y declaration'that 61:.•

'et emanated frome chief 'niagitit4te of
aTree country. If doesnot 'awaken the
people to a..due . ,e of the perirstrhich
the government in st ezmutiterfronir the
re-election ofHr. nceln,- or theelection
of any other lip ~lican; words' cannot
awaken them; taints followed- by corres:
pending deeds eVeOlinore flagrant‘bun the
edict of emanCiPatbn, and the proclaim'.
Lion of reconstruevon, though the Con"-
summation of these deeds threatentto in.
Volvo the destruction of the Republid.--
Patriotic freemen elthe Union ! -Mri tin:
colainutboldly tlfrown the gauntlet of
despotisiiiat your 'feet Take it up, and
meetihiniint the ballot-box in 'November,
ineetnf.i:the .ehtuniionkiD__the meantime
-AT-fie treverIlia ~,, ti,itievertnei coniseltali.'”

linstard ftapplied.
The Boston Post, never without some

mirthprovoking aliment in its columns, is
responsible for the following :

A gentleman (residing not many miles
from, Cambridgeport) }rho visited the
White Mountains last summer, accompani-
ed by his wife, stopped at the ****House,
and one night while there, had a sudden
and violent attack ce dale. An applica-
tion of mustard wtts recommended to
relieve his pain, and he consented to have
it tried. His wife, Sn goino, down to the
kitchen, found the'mnstard, but nothing
suitable to 'spread it upon, and her pocket
handkerchief was taken for that purpose.
No time was lost,' in returning. In a
moment she was atthe bedside, and appli-
ed the plaster. "There, that will help
you, I know;" said she. She had scarcely
linished the sentence, however, when the
poor man turned over and roared, " What
the d—l are you about ?" It was not her
husband's. voice! Her lamp had given
bat a feeble light, 'and 'she had got into
tbe•wrong room lt She found her own'
apartments without delay and related the

iunfortunate'circms anee to lint htialiand,
adding, with horro t that her name was en'
her handkerchief I The sick _man ' was`
completely overcokie with lhughter. 'Hit
.coliedisappeared as suddenly as, it came.

crass long in tbbse•
parts.' . The landlofd wascalled _up ,' the
affair explained, and the man acid wife left
on the earliestietpreit train. The gentlo
man whce was so utteereincniiouslv dis-
turbed (and who is Nvollkootvn in BOston)
has preserved the hatidkei.ehief. Query--
Ought he not toreturn it ? .

TILE MINESTir O*EBonngn.—Under
this head the St.. X., hi Democrat, 21-Oyer.
radical paper, ' nays ,

..,__

The feelitg .ofpp siooil tb the Yreeld-ent's amnesty folly mon the, loyal;mien
of all the Border atesIs.;rapidly, cor
centifiting. There ,in truth, but one
sentiment,among tlto upOn the suhjeet,
nor'.iith the proofs. hich 'are daily ana
hour Coming to 114 M `illustrative, oriti
Niorkings need*e monder",at the, -fact:_7::
rriitie'every quarter 1/4 )'which.'Oath,Oreshed
t'ehels flortt the ,Scuthet4, *flies, ',44V,0,rbeen;ahlc'to reach;, ' 140. up- .oiw 13#°voice' or Cointoleint, 'bittetly, ;pll/4;ikeit,ills,
against 44114.0* 00-youktrt,:pro9,
ineatmec.,,, ...._,,. ,i;"I 7 r

-0
•

"

114? 1;'6' PR Itf' '.INPFITer.k44474vibitf;g4who Pi ',.PNYtgr,eor4lAwirle rtfl ~PrgnoC
ImAl*ei,ere*Alm til44-7, 10tng
"

g!"frier ',feAMPet,- 19 Wri
is'other ad 00 • ,•4 t 11,10334
i5,36 'PA :13:1 '1th4'iair 4be 1:*034
C4l/14"48 titeB4ollll- 4 1 AILYCr

1411!"Oct on C9nolue; e
Ditna OLD ,Aanh'—lt,, has; bin a good

while-settee yowappinted the a comtnitty
to examen and report on!the kondnet of
the war. Noi, threw months 'Limy put; in
awl ini,titne in seetwen. the fame• intthecase; andI beg Jew/ to r*rt,Liai 'kilt
km!. •

-

Over too mfiliens of`: nets hay bin eawld
two-the feakl; end inoaithatibaffeir theta
are nix to bea found at this partickler and
importanitime.., •But Abe' gOierttienV is
Wien tharoplaices with-,free quid
gent Amerrykins Aftiken
hay counted on-iit the Ateaunt,oir -hammy
what.his bin expendidi until the' figgers
run out and. I had to stop. So that •alter
awl. my ' hibOrs,l am tumble ..toe report
what we hay inpaen, andmunny.to•kruah
the Rebellion, Nut -we started out to giv
the last man and the dellar,and am hap.
pee two beadle) to reportthatwe air gat•
ten,the•men:purty well thinned out, and
will soon bee to the bottom doller.—
When we spend all the men :and mutiny
the •rebellion expires as a nateral--consey-
quettee. ' '

.•

It,afrords me,grait plasher,, two: Btait
that...the Army Contractork Sutlers,
Quoitermastera , and CampFollerersair
awl loyal. All the principer offes.holders
Wider the gavermeat idea loyal.:
1401ZOOd money. ovi- _the i'vivatel soldiers
what,: air.. disloyal- ,goppurhede but the
menwhat, hay, big orice4Anabig ;.saleries
feal the protectee:Pewer Xlie value ,ev•
the govermentcnad. ;they,air. loyal ; our
culler'd. ,bruthera ,•ttrul atetere• are•, awl

: •

Their is a grait.menny ofthe privit sold-
/era* fuv,er of Magellan., , This, I think
shoed bee,considered:aAlisloyak practice;
eeltin order VWP ..punigh I rekouracud
the bildeitofa very large liesh.jual Guard
House, i-aWhicktwe .atelifine all ouch, tut.
tit, they bekum ; . ;

.Fregtivatt drafts is a goodi,thing •two
loyal people and give etlices two the
friende.ot the government;- , Your previa,
mashuns hav „dun wear to:. restvar
Union than any thing,else, andr reokonx-

, mend .thatyou issue there periodically-;
say every four weeke;", and iu -order , to
secure regularity in.thismatter.,

The guverment had the small-pox sum
time no, and awl- loyal- ,peepii sit it, as
aafitst as the kin, but. sum .Koppurheda la
Bitten vaxinated to -avoid it.: Nun but
rebel sympathizers will try to, keep clear
of the small-pox after the guvermentset
the example, and I advise that awl what

it.-vanuated-be arrested and- tient-,be-
yond the lines for disloyal practises.

The goverment-deserves-grate praiz fur
earryin the elecehuns in the. Eastern
States, New Hampshire, Connetient and
Maryland, thereby krushen the rebellion
inthe rebels strongholds. Carryin elms.
buns air ov more importance than killen
rebels, and Bence- the guverment desires a
re-elecshun I wood advise it two pay
partickler atteushun two this important
department ov the public. service. I beg
leav two, suggest that the guierment
a little remiss in this thebag in Rhode
Island, and the loyal peeple kum purty
near gitten beat by theKoppurheds.

The loyal noospupers air a grait arm ov
the publick sarvis, and in view or the
gumming elecshun they should. pitch in
heavy on the Koppurheds and rebel
sympathisers.

It is understood to bee the purpis ov
the guverment to prosekute the war until
every map woman and child in the relit'
states is exterminated, there property
konfistieated and the kuntry settled with
loyal peeple. In this richeons and human
undertakenawl loyalpeeple will giv the
guverment there undivided• support.- I
am assbured that. he guverment-will be a
viggerously supported by theArmy Kon-
tracters. . -

I rekoremetrd that sunithin,g be dun for
the snpport.ev (Mr, culer'd brothers •and
sisters and ,our neasea and neffties shoed
not be forgotten., .

Iexpect Chase -two • maik rue an appro=
priashun ov about one• million km defiers
to pay•fee makin this report.- lam loyal,
and shoedbe.paid .promptly.., Winnow
retire two:Yallercrick, -and the munnykin
bea seta to ale.. •

--

Deer Guvermeut, beleve me. I'

• Yours, Truly;,
.1ONATILOT ,Q. SMITH. •

P. S. I desire two draw my pay .pro.
raptly:. - • ', J. t .:S

- N. B. Loyal rneu.shood gito their pay
mighty eatiek. liThat's me... .

I April 200864.! . , .1.. .„ Q S.
' - -41111; Alw ).

QUA tribe'of dwarfalas ,teen 'found'
in-Moles; whose eatsreaelito the dr4and,-
and 3,144) so wide thatewhenitherlie
dee 'ear. serVes.aal arelattresa;lakerothet ,
atoveriai: sayaTotherie in hiiinetv'
,irork-on 'Centriali:Afriewkivh/gaii ;UP

Ooritraii old negmwholyiditravelledlC.
giest in sit.) silts:".l)

dieetieffiriteliteotoltitiiieli`infcrrfira—doh
lead to thelmmediate end of the y.jutcia soya as.Litilsobrehodld-istaalui
elitioatprarolantiatioui ,:4, 4

iwier-41
i.LarheiStipegativpeartree;illiAtqd. „ , 111'ViitgerLef [Zak .18tIllipeeti

avirSd Isketittei;ll6WAroilii• baviigi 40,012
rod the atones of217 7,intorth.Witittn

.?,•17 ,1 1).4'3
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Gent* illbeleltitt is 1862.
On the Dihaf May, 1862, in the House

of :ROProseY44,ives at ...WeAington,.comr
posed ofa, large majority, of . radicals, : on
bearkkg Of the,. battle of Willianasborg,
passed thp f9l,lety4g, rcaolutions, unanim-
ously :

Resolved,: That it is with feelings of de-
vout,graiitude to, Almighty God that the
Hopse of, Representatives from time to
time,hearef the triumphs, of-the' Union
.4rinyipthe groat struggle for- the -supre-macy ofthe Constitoaand theintegrity

I Of the Union,
luotired; Thai,

forma satisfaction intelligen93`Ofthe ,
Cent.victories achiev.ed by the armies; of
the Potomac, associated from their- lead-
hies, with those of the Revolution, and
that the sincere thanks of this House are
hereby tendered to Major General -George
B. McClellan for , the display of those
high military qUalities which secure
portant results with but little sacrifice of
human life. ,

Do theknaves andfools,- the latter be-
ing,the(Lipp of the former—who now
delight in plaudering, pcperil McClellan
forpartizaa purposes., ever think that they
are eating their .own,words ?

81011000414U0liratIO.
• AVendellThillipsGatrison, son ofLloyd.
Garrison, the -arch-abolition traitor, a&
dressed the • Young Men's Christian
Aisociation; ofBrooklyn, Xew York, last
week. He said : •

"Se -felt happy that .the people were
ready to welcome the bloody termitiation
of the old Constitution and Union without
a regret, for ,bothilad •beiti-rotton eon-
cem. We never. bad been a. Republic.
The .p,rptieut. tiatiMa , was soon to bo no
More '• and the !new nation was to be
iltiseden the „basis ,of the .Declaration or
Independence. ,There was to be no dif:
Terence between the -whites and blqek.—:
In the new Govternment, for which a
Convention is soon to be called, 'therewas to be no sexual' or generic differences;
but,whites and black, side and side, male

female,.hand, in. hand.".
This is the class that has control or,the•

Government, and is engineering the War.
Their whole energies are directed to des-
qoythe old Uinta. and Conktitutiont.and,
establish a new one, Which Shall recegniie,
in all its departments, the negro as the
equal otthewhite man, ciiillly and politi-.

Row Very Disloyal
Is not the follOwing sentiment beyond

pleasure treasonable to the Government ?

"Yon cannot forcibly hold men in this
fOr the attempt to do so, it seems

to me, would subvert the first principles
ofthe.Governmentunder which we live."

It was pot Long, nor Bright, nor VPl-
latidigham, nor"Breekinridge, nor Davis,
who uttered so grave a twee of. hetero-
doxy, but-shallwe 'sayit ?-llon. Benj.
F.-Wade; Republican Senator from Olio 1
.The remark will be found in the Congress=
ional Globe, 37th•Congress, third session,
Page 5- •

Pr'The Morals of the Treasury De-
partment at Washington, may, be gather-
from the extract below. A writerto' one
ofthe Philadelphia papers accused the
Treasury Depaltthent of employing
women of abandoned character as clerks
in that Department, and another corres-
pondent writes to condemn the wholesale•
charge: Re says:

"To the everlasting disgrace of florae•
ofour high Officials, afew females of doubtl.
ful character;:have, through the influence
ofaafd• officials, obtained employment
that Department:"

-A' horticulturist. advertised that' he•
viould'stipply all kindi oftrees andplaits
especially'" pie plants of Ulliciud." A
gentleman sent him an order for " One
packagnofcustard pie seed, and "apozen of
Mince pie plants." The gardener proinpt-
-Iy-filled the order by sending him four
goose-eggi and a small dog.

—ln a recent - speech 'Chauneey Burr
said: Dan iol,S. DicEnson LymanXrem-
ain and JOlin Forney, &c. are in the-
habitofcalling-themselves lifelongDem-.
corgi. Jtistso 'Wight Judas Iscariothave

ibootwitkilie thirty piecea or
silverinhirasalf a lite-

Jong disciple ofthe Lord Jesus.
- .

:_,Arteeinei Wardlkea late cies& of
.noiay denintegnee, when lie asp); I halm
,airendy given three nensiie the war,
and fitOp d'ready-t 6 , send 'all'or my, wife%
brother&Haiti? ifiiecteesary. Yeat'and—ifs
itheWtist coined to' theirust,-I standred-
dyto sitcrifideialtnitwife'erelitionti. 'The
rebellion innet.baalcwashed ifit.taliee ali
tirlintnins and follertitiaeti;

'413-tulaat itai!lntl-iSnapathisp with;you; air, in; the nifferine.
!Of iiiihierein thipk' that
6.holy•iink ffitifieidote;lnte 00,10 must
be i3Weittikdie'fai One's 43ottetty..7 ~lnt
doii't~yi go to-war the_nt.Olitvaps that
laakarriadead-I'inailtiesy airdid
ike sweet"thing dl ' •

'

. '

.r. .i.Fr uccuiskee-iekooo,ooo potuuts-of
t sugartaokyea,


